
 ttft.TORRANCE HERALD, CeleHrottng Opening of New Herald Building »t 1419 Gramercy avenue and Marking 35 Ytan of rVayw.. D«4«mb«f t,

O;,^ IC.i IHL HERALD Th? Herald has received distinct honors on several occasions for 
exc-.ellenSc in advertising copy. This photograph shows Edwin B. Brown, business manager, receiving 
a trophy at the slate conventiqn of the California Newspaper Publisher's Association in 1946, 
fiom Actor Leo Carrillo, who was master of ceremonies. M right is John R. Long, president of 
C.N.P.A. Honor was for the best retail advertising copy prepared by a newspaper during 1946 
Again in- 1948 The Herald received a similar award, for advertising copy prepared for Bensoh's.

Ad Main

A practical method of filing*? 
advcrtlslnic .service material so a 
that nny illustration that an ad- a 
verliS'T may want to use is im- in 
mediately olitnlitaMe has re 
ceived national publicity in the 
trndo magazine, "Pins Business." M

Devised by The Herald's .busl; tv 
ness man'nper, Eihvin B. Brown,- sn 

etlind already lias 1
 ~|<io])f«l by many daily and week- ow

y newspapers throughout the "s
fountry. How the sy.-ilem woiUs OT'
fs doscrilied by Mr. . llrown in °"

ftlie following nVticL 
i Tlio simplicity, accuracy and 

*> 'speed pi our mat filing .system 
leaves us won.rterinE.wliy it took 
lis so rmmy years to create It. 

Fundninenlnlly It Is nothing 
jiKiro or less than an cnvelopo 
for each Metro page mat, 
properly Identified In. the up 
per right hand corner on to 
tho number of the page form 
nnd month ... then filed! 
First we had special manlla

made in size 13 inches by 23 
ihchcs. Then we 'designed

partments wido and five com 
partments high.

The Inside measure of each 
one of these compartments Is

j Inches wide, 14 Inches high 
id 23 inches deep. The ovtr- 

.1 measure of the cabinet 13*86 
ichcs wide, and 76 .Inches high 
)t counting the feet. 
We use tHe three tqp rows for 
tro. One for each year. The 
3 bottom rows contain the 

,.ne envelopes, alphabetically
 ra'nRed fo.r the advertisers'
 n used mats. For one advcr- 
er with a lot of .mats we use 
/oral envelopes. For others, 
n is quite sufficient. 
This Ift all n part of our ad- 

'crtislnit production r o o m 
vhl,-h is built around the 
Itctro service and our tiling;

-Tlil

tai 
>t 
back

.his room adjoins the advcr- 
Inf: department and Is ap- 
jximately 10 x 13 feet. It con- 
ins a Metro Master Index File 

:  own design which goes 
« to April 1946 now, but 
Ich' will contain three full

full yea opcd 
, f Tho To HeraW,

olip bosk cabinet and the mat 
filing cnbjriet described above. 

.Upon tho arrival of the
Me3tro service nn envelope Is 

!>c!ed for each page   mat

with the proper month and 
number, (but not year) . . . 
tho mats are then Inserted 
just as they-are In tho proper 
envelope nnd tho entire month 
Is placed In Its proper com- 
partmcnt.
We then file the master copy 

in tho Index nook and bind all 
remaining copies Into one, boolt 
for quick availability of nil il 
lustrations of each Individual 
mat. When the thirty-seventh 
monlh arrives (In our case 
April 1949) we will throw away 
thirty-six month old mats ant) 
re-fill the same envelopes with 
the new mopth.

Us&J mats are returned' at 
the end of Cjach day and placed 
in their proper envelope. The 
month and year can be Identi 
fied on the mat and the en 
velope number In tho margin 
area. ' i

TIUs system Is no simple, 
easy, quick and SUKE that It 
ban eliminated all of dm men 
tal liazzards of -"finding a 
mat!" ffo matter how rushed 

' \vo are, we know that we <ym 
find any kind of illustration 
desired, rllp a copy Of it and 
put onr hands on that partic 
ular mat, whether It has been 
used or not, In a matter of 
secqnds.
It has given us thirty-six 

months of Metro servico from 
which we may select a mat 
with equal ease. .It has made 
Metro ten tinges more effective 
and usable for a small staff. It 
seems that its e-mail cost Is re 
paid to us evcrv time we use It.

WAS.EASY'. '   
.FOR US! ;  " '' "'. ' :  

.WE MOVED 
THE HERALD
m ONE 'DAY!

II ALBERT 
BROTHERS

Trucking ami Itiggiug <;onilf»<-

211« »».y Si.-Ios Angelea 

Fhone YAudyke 33i|l

C. F. Coulter 
Early Visitor 
to Torrance

nf reb. 20, 1914)

C, F1 . Coulter, n capitalist of' 
tx)S Angeles, wns In the city' 
Sunday looking up the npart- 
mcnt house Blluntlon. Ho la 
figuring on » bulldliiR to con 
tain 40 rooms wltMs-lwo and 
three-loom suites to rent for 
about SIS n in on tli.

Tlicrc Is urfTPiil need for mo 
dern apartments In Torrance 
and an apartment house Is one 
of the safest arid most profit 
able Investment"?.

Torrance has a unified school 
district, formed upon withdrawal 
from the LoS Angeles City 
school district by vote of Its 
citizens In 1916.

SALESMAN James Cost, dii- 
play advertising salesman for 
The Herald.

PROOF READER   Carlotta 
Dean, proofreader for The Tor- 
rAnce Herald and The Lomrta 
Newt.

SALESMAN   Ml King, dis 
play advertising talesman for 

The HcVaU.

Name Editor 
and Staff for 
'Perryscope 1

Children «t Perry Elemmtary 
school have selected represent 
atives who are pervtng on th« 
staff of the school paper, tha 
Perryscope.

June Tamura was elected eWi'f 
editor, and Irene de la Cruz hrr 
assistant. Dee Anna Glbson dors 
the sports reporting and Judy 
Packham -  covers social events. 
Sally Areyan has charge of tr"> 
art section'and Roy Kato win 
report faculty news.

The fifth grade elected VadtM 
Marcotte as Its reporter andthn 
fourth grade designated Corruw 
Alwag and Ikuko Kato. Report' 
Ing for the third grade will t>» 
done by Joe Hedgeeock. .«

The first edition of the Perry- 
scope features »torles concern- 
Ing American Education Week 
activities.

CONGRATULATIONS TO GROVER WHYTE & ED BROWN

The rVfker Manufacturing Company wu 
formed in 1935, with actual production
starling in the "Tarly part of 1936. Th» 
Company formed as a partnership between 
M. N. Felker and W. A. Felker. The first 
products manufactured were a diamond 
edged cutting blade for cutting tile, rock, 
and other brittle^materials, together with 
one model cut-off machine on which the 

.diamond blades were used.

Prior, to the inception of the acfual 
Company, several years of preparatory 
work wera undertaken towards the de 
velopment of a metal wheel utilizing puia 
African diamond around the cutting edgi 
towards the economical cutting of brittle 
materials for commercial usage. Around 
the middle 1800's, primitive efforts were 
made to mike a" wheel for cutting rock 
specimens utilizing crushed diamond pow. 
der around tlj« periphery of the metal 
disk. Results were almost negligible and 
coit was not concerned since these wheels 
wer* mad* by people with only a (mail 
 mount of material to be cut for their 
own use. The meflvid of impregnation was. 
luch that the tools were totally unfit for 
any industrial us*. With th* starting of 
the Fetter Manufacturing Company the 
first commercial diamond cutting dis.li 
were introduced tV industry.
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THE KEY TO BETTER CUTTING 

.TOOLS IS FELKER!

The Felter Manufacturing Company ii very proutf of its achieve 

ment in the diamond tool field. Today, we are the largest diamond 

tool company in the world. We are the only company that manu* 

factures both diamond cutting wheels and also various types of 

machines for these wheels used In the cutting of brittle materials, 

Various side lines have been added, aH using diamonds; among 

these being diamond core drills, special diamond wheels and ma 

chinery for ccftting concrete roads and flooring, a.nd other Items 

are constantly being developed. .

Felker Manufacturing Co
DIAMOND ABRASIVE TOOLS

TORRANQB


